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Summertime Gershwin The Pianos Of
The young pianist's debut album 'Romance' celebrated the work of Clara Schumann and landed her a place at the top of the UK Classical Charts ...
Isata Kanneh-Mason to release second album ‘Summertime’, featuring works by American composers
Pianist Isata Kanneh-Mason explores the musical landscape of 20th century America on her new album ‘Summertime’ released 9 July 2021.
Isata Kanneh-Mason Announces New Album: ‘Summertime’
On Stage At Kingsborough, a leading performing arts presenter in Brooklyn, is pleased to have commissioned the filming of A Rhapsody of Gershwin with ... the original piano score arranged and ...
The Matt Baker Trio and Nicole Zuraitis Will Perform A RHAPSODY OF GERSHWIN On Stage At Kingsborough
The talented trio featuring Frank Collett (piano), Bob Maize (bass ... takes the stage the band goes silent and she sings a haunting a capella rendition of Summertime. In the liner notes, Andre ...
The miracle of Sarah Vaughan shimmers like moonlight on water
"'Round Midnight" is one of the most widely recorded compositions. In this Deep Dive, Dr. Lewis Porter demonstrates how it embodies the collaborative relationship between Dizzy Gillespie and its ...
What Thelonious Monk's Most Famous Composition Owes to Dizzy Gillespie
George Gershwin made two quick stops in Charleston ... One of the first numbers he wrote was the most legendary “Summertime” ...
Repassez-moi l'standard... "Summertime" par George Gershwin et DuBose Heyward de "Porgy & Bess"
He holds degrees in piano performance from the University of ... The 2015 Evening with Gershwin Georgia concert tour includes performances in Jesup, Dalton, Douglas, Hawkinsville, Griffin ...
Pianist Joe Chapman Returns To Dalton State March 23
Summertime, Blue Lullaby, Prelude Sleepless Night Billy Strayhorn: Lush Life, After All, Daydream, Chelsea Bridge, Johnny Come Lately, Daydream. A Flower Is a Lovesome Thing, Isfahan, Just a Settin' ...
PIANO STREAMS
This comprehensive biography of George Gershwin (1898-1937) unravels the myths surrounding one of America's most celebrated composers and establishes the en ...
George Gershwin: His Life and Work
The MJQ piece I've chosen to focus on is George and Ira Gershwin's Summertime— a song that is familiar to all yet always asks to be heard again. Like some Chardonnays, there are plenty of ...
Chardonnay meets The Modern Jazz Quartet
His name has appeared on the back (or on the inside) of more than a thousand albums, usually in some variation on this phrase: “Piano ... the arrangements for the Gershwin album,” Rollings ...
Matt Rollings Moves From the Liner Notes to the Marquee With Mosaic
THE Ebor Singers celebrate summertime in Saturday's concert at ... Stanford's beautiful partsong The Bluebird or throw in some Gershwin, and neither will we!" As is the choir’s custom ...
Ebor Singers in the mood for summertime
Portrait of Mahalia Jackson celebrates the Queen of American gospel: it’s a strong, slow piece starting with angular piano chords and ... George Gershwin is one of the most label-defying ...
Ten steps in to jazz
The programme includes 'Summertime', 'Rhapsody in Blue', Gershwin's 'Preludes', 'Swanee' and a selection from 'Porgy & Bess'. A six-stop tour of the North-East is the penultimate leg of a whistle ...
Gershwin coming to Redcar
Such is the case with “Summertime,” originally written for the 1935 George Gershwin opera “Porgy and Bess,” which Ella Fitzgerald and Louis Armstrong put a jazz spin on in 1957 to make it ...
Most covered songs of all time
Gershwin's older brother Ira wrote the lyrics. The opera spawned the hit song 'Summertime.' Ira Gershwin (1896–1983) With his brother George, Ira Gershwin wrote more than a dozen Broadway shows.
What is the Great American Songbook?
The program consisted of songs by Ravel, Fauré, Debussy, and Duparc—also some solo piano music. That was a couple of preludes ... given the affinity of the French for Gershwin, and for jazz. With her ...
Salzburg chronicle
First Lady of Song features a swingin' foursome of musicians: Music Director Jo Ann Daugherty on piano, Joshua Ramos ... classic tunes by Ellington, Gershwin, and Porter are all present.
BWW Review: 5 Reasons to Mask Up & See FIRST LADY OF SONG
The program called "Mozart and the Piano" traces the influence of Mozart on ... That means works by Aaron Copland (Fanfare for the Common Man), Gershwin (Rhapsody in Blue) and Morton Gould (Amber ...
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